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AROUND THE CITY,
The Forty Hours' devotion opened 

St. Ann's Church last Friday 
>rnlng and closed on Sunday after

* * *
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Hiber

nians, Division No, 2, held a- very 
■occeasful euchre party in St. Gab
riel's Hall on last Monday evening.

* * *
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, Solicitor 

General of the Dominion, was ban
queted on Saturday evening at the 
Reform Club rooms on University 
street.

* * *
‘ Tlie euchre party held at the Bro

thers’ Hall, corner Rachel and San- 
guinet streets, on Tuesday evening, 
In aid of the building fund of St. 
Angee’ Church, was quite successful.

* * *
On the feast of the Immaculate 

Conception the patients of the Bless
ed Virgin’s ward of the Hotel Dieu 
were given a treat by the Sisters in 
charge of the ward. This took the 
form of a dinner to which only the 
medical faculty and their friends were 
invited.

+ + +
St. Bridget's Night Refuge reports: 

For the week ending Saturday, 10th 
Dec., the following had a night's 
lodging and breakfast: Irish 250, 
French 107, English 81, other .na
tionalities, 16. Total, 404. Men can 
be had for attending furnaces or 
any other work by calling up Main 
2019.

+ * *
The Lieutcnant-Governor-in-Council 

has sanctioned a decree annexing the 
following portions of Ste. Cumegonde 
to St. Leo. The territory bounded 
as follows: On the south by the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway track, on the 
west by thé limits of the municipa
lity of Westmount, on the north by 
a line passing in the centre of Dor
chester street, and the limits of the 
said municipality of Westmount. to 
Edgehlll street, on the east, by a line 
passing in the middle of F.dgehill 
street, from Dorchester street to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway track.

f f 4
Right Rev. Mgr. Archambault, Bi

shop of J oliette, held an ordination 
service Monday morning in the 
chapel of the Sisters of Mercy, Dor
chester street, when Rev. Pierre Roy, 
of Hochelaga, a professor of the Nor
mal School of this city, was raised 
to th£ priesthood, Mr. Williams, of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, was made a 
deacon, Mr. Cousineau, of Ottawa, 
was made sub-deacon, and the ton- 
sure and minor orders were received 
by Mr. Junker, of St. Boniface. Rev. 
Fathers Nan tel and Dubuc, honorary 
canons, assisted Bishop Archam-

HEBTMti OF A. 0. H.
Friday evening last, the regular 

fortnightly meeting of No. 2 Division 
A.Q.H., took place in their hall, 
Centre street. Point St. Charles. Af
ter the transaction of. the regular 
business of the meeting, a friendly 
game of euchre was indulged in. be
tween the members of No. 2 and 
the Hibernian Knights, thus passing 
a very pleasant evening.

Catholic Order of Foresters.

Loyola Court, No. 1461, C.O.F., 
held a well attended meeting in the 
Raby Hall, Monday evening, when 
the. following officers were elected :
S. J. O’Neil, Chief Ranger; J. Ma
honey, V.C.R.; J. J. Gethings, P C. 
R.; M. J. Gahan, Rec. Sec.; C. A. 
Fairfield, Fin. Sec.; W. A. McCallum, 
Treasurer; Wm. Donohue, W. P. Ger- 
raghty and Jas. McGeever, Trustees^ 
Dr. W. H. Donnelly, physician; Rev.
T. F. Heffernan, Spiritual Director.

ST. MARY S YOURS MEN'S SOCIETY
The 8th instant saw the first 

meeting for the purpose of the re
organization of the above society. 
About thirty-five or forty members 
presented themselves for admission. 
Words of encouragement were lavish
ly given the young men by Rev. 
Fathers Brady, McDonald and Culli- 
nan, as also from the well-known 
friend of all young people, Mr. Du- 
gald McDonald, front Mount Royal 
Vale.
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ABBE LEPAILLIOB HONORED
The parishioners of the Church of 

St. Louis du Mile End honored their 
pastor last week on the occasion of 
his being appointed honorary canon 
of St. James Cathedral. An address 
and purse were presented by the chil
dren, and a similar offering was made 
by the senior members of the con
gregation.

An Evening vdth the Habitant

The evening of the 13th inst. wit
nessed one of those pleasing social 
gatherings which do so much to keep 
alive the grand spirit of the beauti
ful among those whose privilege it is 
to come in contact with them, when 
Korn Hall was well filled to assist 
at one of those entertainments given 
by Mr. J. S. McCarry, in which he so 
graphically describes the life and 
customs of our friend the Habitant.

The musical portion of the pro
gramme was carried out by Mr. Jos. 
Saucier, baritone, and Mr. J. B. 
Dubois, cellist, who did much to de
light and entertain those present. In 
every detail the evening was a 
charming one, and too much praise 
cannot be given to our talented en
tertainers for the way in which they 
performed their respective parts.

Defrauded of their Wages

To the Editor of the True Witness’ 
Sir,—I beg leave to put the fol

lowing statement before you for con
sideration, and,x if possible, kindly 
use your best endeavor to have some
thing done to put a stop to such a 
scandal. I know quite a lot of men 
who, have been working in the lum
ber camps in Maine and Northern 
New York who have worked from 
two months to ten weeks and did 
not get one cent for the time they 
worked. The sub-contractor skipped 
and left the men to starve or beg, 
whichever they pleased to do. This 
statement can be proven by reliable 
witnesses. I took pains to enquire 
into the matter and found their 
story to be correct. I am glad to 
say that, with few exceptions, Cana
da has none of those sharks, de
frauding th«» poor working man.

ONE WHO KNOWS.

Sew Franciscan Monthly

On January 1st, 1905, will ap
pear the first number of The Fran
ciscan Review and St. Anthony's 
Record, a magazine, for lovers of

Feast et the Immacnlate Conception.

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE.

Before Grand Mass the blessing of 
five beautilul statues destined to 
ornament the different side altars 
took place, viz: The Immaculate 
Conception, the Sacred Heart, St. 
Ann, St. Anthony and St. Joseph. 
Grand Mass was sung by the Rev. 
Father de Lamirande, assisted by 
Rev. Fathers Pare and Dufort, as 
deacon and sub-deacon. The musi
cal portion of the services was plaiq 
chant, with a full orchestra. The 
sermon was preached by Rev. Father 
Auclair, P.P., on the feast or the 
uftv, and was a series of proofs o» 
the authenticity of the feast taken 
from the Bible, Fathers of the 
Churfch, Doctors and Universities, 
and confirmed by the apparition at 
Lourdes. At 3 p.m. solemn Vespers 
and Benediction were sung. At 7.15 
p.m. there was a grand reception 
into the Children of Mary, sermon 
by Rev. Father Meloche, S.J., and 
solemn Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament. The day’s events were 
brought to a close by a grano illumi
nation of the church, priests’ resi
dence and several private houses 
throughout the parish.

* * *
ST. LOUIS DE FRANCS.

Grand Mass was sung at 10 o’clock 
by the Rev. Father L. Boissonnault, 
assisted by Rev. Father Melancon as 
deacon, and Rev. Father Geoffrion 
as sub-deacon. About 4000 people 
approached Holy Communion. The 
choir, under the direction of Mr. A. 
Clerck, rendered a harmonized plain 
chant Mass with good effect. The 
sermon was preached by the Rev. 
Father Bryant, Dominican. At 8 
p.m. took place the closing of the 
ladies’ triduum, as also the recep
tion of a large number of young 
ladies into the Sodality of the Chil
dren of Mary, closing by a solemn 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment. At 7.80 the men’s Trldui 
was brought to . a close by a gra

Interior decorations of thq church 
were of a superior order, and re
flect much credit upon the artistic 
taste and practical knowledge* of 
the Rev. Father Provost, under 
whose personal supervision they were 
carried out.

OBITUARY.

REVEREND MOTHER MARY MAR
GARET.

On Monday, the 5th Dec., the fune
ral of the Rev. Mother Mary Marga
ret took place from the mother house 
of the Sisters of the Holy Names, at 
Hochelaga* The Requiem Mass was 
sung by the Chaplain, the Rev. Abbe 
J. A. Boucher, and the Rev. Fathers 
Christopher and Ethelbert, Francis
cans, served as deacon and sub-dea
con. In the sanctuary were the Very 
Rev. Father Colomban, Superior of 
the Franciscan. Order, .Rev. F. L. T. 
Adam, cure of the Sacred Heart 
parish; Rev. D. Chevrier, S.S., and 
Rev.Abbe H. Charpentier. Amongst 
the relatives present were her two 
first cousins, who are nuns of the 
Congregation Community. The cor
tege was accompanied by the Rev. 
Mother Superior and many nuns, and 
several priests.

A Libera was sung in the Longue- 
uil Convent Chapel, where Mother, 
Mary Margaret made her first Com
munion, 60 years ago, and made all 
her vows. In 1859 she went with 
the first missionaries to Oregon Ter
ritory, at the request of the saintly 
and noble Bishop Blanchet, where 
she remained 36 years, and was 
Provincial many years. On her re
turn here in 1895, she was chosen 
Provincial Superior for the State of 
New York, which position she filled 
until, last year, when she reluctantly 
withdrew from active work owing to 
ill health. Mother Mary Margaret 
was noted for her great piety, from 
her childhood. She had an elder 
sister, Mary Francis of Assisr, be
longing to the same Order, who 
died in Oregon. She was a sister to 
Mr. John O’Neill, and Mrs. Poody, 
of Montreal.

THE LATE FATHER DOWD
Next Monday ' will be the twelfth 

anniversary of the death of the la
mented Father Dowd. It seems but 
yesterday that he walked among us, 
with his happy word and kindly 
smile for every one, yet twelve years 
have passed since he fell into his 
dreamless sleep. Let those who re
member his work try to assist at 
Mass on that day that he may enjoy 
the sweet rest promised to those who 
have so faithfully served the Master.

Beqnle* Mass.

On Monday morning a solemn Re
quiem Mass was offered up at St. 
Patrick’s Church for the late Mrs. 
Mary Celestine Fitzmaurice, mother 
of Rev. Father Christopher, O.F.M., 
of the Franciscan Monastery. Very 
Rev. Father Colomban, O.F.M 
Prior of the Monastery, officiated, 
assisted by two Franciscans as dea
con and sub-deacon. In the sanctu
ary were several of the Franciscan 
Fathers and the priests of St. Pat
rick’s. The church was draped for 
the occasion. The choir rendered the 
"Messe de Requiem," by Abbe Per
reault. A large congregation i 
sisted, including the male and female 
English members of the Third Order 
of St. Francis.

Reqilem for Mincbtiter Martyrs

a, , . „ — i «ermon on the Immaculate Concep
ts *nthony' given by Rev, Father Amon-
tlie direction of the Franciscan Fa- dru. Dorn. The illuminations and

A Requiem High Mass for the re
pose of the souls of the Manchester 
Martyrs was celebrated in the Church 
of St. Anne’s, Underwood street, 
London, and was attended by a 
crowded congregation of Irish Na
tionalists from all parts of London. 
Contingents from the various bran
ches of the United Irish League as
sembled about an hour previously on 
Tower Hill—itsclf the scene of the 
executions of many Irish Catholic 
martyrs at the time of the Reforma
tion—and a procession numbering 
many hundreds, headed by the St. 
Anne’s, Bermondsey, and Commercial 
road bands, and bearing several 
handsome banners, marched,to the 
church. The procession presented a 
most impressive spectacle, and 
.aroused great interest along the 

^thoroughfares en route. The Mass 
was, celebrated by Father Murphy, a 
great-grand-nephew of Father John 
Murphy, of '98 fame. Subsequently

n:
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Dec. 24th, 26th and 26th, 1904, good to 
return until Dec. 27th, 19(4, and on Dec. 
31 et, 1904, January let end 2nd, 1906, good 
to return until Jan 3id, 1906.
Die Way First-Clast Fare aa4 Sat-Third

Dec 23, 24, 26 and 26, and Dec. 30, 31st, 
1904, and Jan. let and 2nd, 1906, good to 
return until Jan. 4, 1906.

Special fares to points in Maritime Pro
vinces.

JACKETS

meut le priced at more than half the amount required n . N°‘ 0nc **- 
ugo. It is well nigh impossible to form a conception "t ^ ,ew w<*ks I 

utee these magnificent Coate .v. P “ ot al> the ■

Ticket Office, up St James street 
(Next Poet Office.)

GRAND TRUNK IVïZiï
CHRISTMAS

-AMD-
New Year Holidays.

Quebec, $4.50 Toronto, $10.00
Sherbrooke, $3.35 Hamilton. $10.65 
Ottawa, $3.50 London, $11.95
Detroit, $15 00 Pt. Huron, $14.85

And all other points in Canada, also 
lu assena Springs, N Y., and inter

mediate stations, and return at

SINGLE^?* FA RE
Going Dec. 24, 26 and 26. Return limit 

Dec. 27, 1904. *
Also going Dec. 31, 1904, Jan. 1 and 2, 

19C6. Return limit Jan. 3, 1906.
Flret-€l*ae Fare and Sine-Third, 

Going Dec. 23, 24, 25, 26, 30, 31, 1904, 
and Jan. 1 and 2 1905. Return limit Jan. 4, 
19*5.

For tickets and full information apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICES:

137 St. JnmeaStreet, Telephone* Slain 
460 A 461 .orMonaventnreStatlen.

a meeting was held in St. Anne’s 
Hall, at which Father MUrphy pre
sided, and a number of speeches were 
delivered by prominent Nationalists, 
after which the procession returned 
to Tower Hill, where the contingents 
dispersed.

FREEMASONS AS SPIES,
More Revelations of their Em 

ployxqent Against Catholics 
in the French Army.

The system of informing in the 
Frency army discovered by the Na
tionalist deputies and journalists is 
still being used as a stick for the 
punishment of M. Combes, whose 
Cabinet is in a sorrier plight than 
it has ever been before. "Fiches," or 
sheafs of paper written out by Free
masons, are still published daily, 
and in one of them some * tale-bearing 
is revealed about an officer with a 
thoroughly Irish name, to wit, Lieu
tenant O'Gorman, of the Thirtieth 
Artillery Regiment. Lieutenant 
O'Gorman is charged by a Freemason 
spy named Bourgueil with having, 
together with Colonel Delpit, Major 
Benoit, and Captain de Verchere, all 
of his regiment, taken part in a Cor
pus Christi procession at Orleans in 
1902. Not only that, but Lieuten
ant O’Gorman and his brother offi
cers joined in the singing of the 
magnificent hymn, "Lauda Sion 
Salvatorem." The scandalized Free
mason notes that the officers offered 
un singulier spectacle, and that they 
sang de tout coeur. The truly emi
nent Bourgueil, who is a Government 
clerk at Orleans, in his additional 
reports to "Brother" Vadecard, the 
head 'Mason in Paris, puts black 
marks against Major Denis, of the 
20th Artillery, who goes to Mass, 
and who during the Dreyfus case said 
that daylight ought to have been 
let through the bodies of Picquart 
and Reinach. Bourgueil also notes 
that he proposes to track the Marist 
Fathers of Orleans, in spite of the 
"good” Press which will fire off 
"rotten pears" at him, which he 
does not mind, since his "skull be
came harder and balder."

attributes these magnificent Coats p„™„ *» the
materials, and the splendid workmanLp !nTOlved ATU,i qUalit.v °< the 

Seductions are Simply Unparalleled. Half price for TV"' thepri=e 
Coats, and every one represent, the cream oTtl sea ' 

premest efforts of skilled, competent designers w ho“ 'J**’ the
to obtain the greatest possible perfecUotTta this Udy has been
ladle.' apparel. Ladies will not fail to NOTE -THE nmn* of
TICKETS, which have been allowed to remain on each 0INAL 1'lttte 
side with the Special Sale Index. h gBrme”t. side i,

HALF PRICE LADIES' COATS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

RIB dll Nb FOR FANCY WORK
AT VERY LOW PRICES

Ribbons, 1 to 1* m. wide, satin 
on both sides, all colors. Re
gular 5c. For .....................  2C

Another lot of same quality, 1J to 
2 in. wide. Regular 74c
For...............................    So

Still another lot, 2* to 3 Inches 
wide. Worth 12c. For .............. 9o

LADIES' HOSE.
Plain Cashmere Hose, will. 

dered points, fast dye. broi-
Prices ...........................
29c to 61c per pair. ^

Heavy Ribbed Black Cash™
H^apUcedheclsa,,,^.^

0r 8 prs' ,or . ...... ......SL00

BLOUSE LENGTHS IN SILK
THE LATEST NOVEL!Y

Just arrived from our Paris Office n. HmBii 
in Handsomely Embroidered Silk, specially adaptedTor 
suitable for special social functions. They come in 010^7,'aU°1' 
cream, also blank and white and plain black a ' ° white'
Silk waists. Regular $5.P0  ̂ fe

Each length neatly boxed ................... ...

$1.00 French Yid Gloves 69c
This onnoiot ----• ____...This special offer is possible through the efforte of our Paris ■ 

securing a liberal price concession from a maker who was an 
start business relations with this company. There's ">

125 dozen Ladies' French Kid Gloves, first quality kid
LteCctar0pricegS:..2..d0.me faSteDerS' a reliable *100 Kid Glove"'' ^

A Brilliant Array in Toyland
TOVQ .K  , ..... —TOYS—the magic word that brings a smile to the um„ , 

thrill of pleasure to the young hearts. In our irrent h aC6S and 1 
tion you will find Montreal's greatest and most complete”, 
Toys, and there's not a single article that does not represent a /r ”, 
and sharply defined_ money saving. Some specials for holiday shopper”

DEXTER HORS ESI
Strong Dexter Horses, naturally 

painted and well finished.

BALKING DONKEY
A comical Donkey, with Clown, 

moves backward and forward.
Special ....................................  ...».....30C

DOLLS’ CRADLES
White Enamel Cradles, strongly 

made, with pretty gilt knobs, 
neatly finished. Special ............ 19C

Price

DRESSED DOLLS
Prettily Dressed Dolls, with

nets, shoeq and stockings, 2 inches
neatly nmsned. Special ............ IHC long. Special .............. 2
c^°°<k><><><><><x><>ooooo<><>oo<><>ck><^
THKM — ' - ___THF. S.CARSLEY C

i.iiwrrm
1765 tn I 783 Notre Dame St., 184 to 194 St James St, Monirnl

COVERING HIS TRACKS.

"I'm sorry to have to mess your 
face so, kitty,” said Tommy, as he 
daubed pussy's face with jam, "but 
I can't have folks suspecting me."

LIGHT IN CALIBRE, PERHAPS.

"Is this the humane society ?" ask
ed a lady at the door of Congress 
hall of the very polite Jefferson

"No, miss," he replied, "the col
lege aluminum is meeting here." And 
the lady went away commenting 
laughingly to her companion that 
there was food for reflection in the 
statement.

DIED.

ROONEY.—At Danvers, Mass., Nov. 
29, 1904, Mrs. Bridget Rooney,
widow of the late Daniel Rooney, 
formerly of the Harbor Commis
sioners of Montreal. Interment in 
Malden, Mass. v

I LIMITED

HANDSOME CHRISTMAS GIFTS
At 33 Vi p.c. less than usual prices

A chance to clear out a manufactu
rer’s samples came to us at the right 
time and in the right class of goods i 
to enable us to offer the public an 
opportunity to buy handsome Christ* 
mas Gifts at fully one-third less than I 
usual prices. It would be difficult to 
find articles better suited for presen
tation purposes or more likely to 
be appreciated. The assortment con
sists of two lots, in French Stag j 
Horn and Celluloid, as follows:

CELLULOID GOODS

RETIRING SALE
-OF-

Garpets and Floor Coverings 
of Every Description . . .

Toilet Sets, Shaving Sets, Srobto* 
ing Sets, Collar and Cuff Boxes, 
Necktie Boxes. Manicure Sets, Work | 
Boxes, Photo Boxes, Glove and Hand
kerchief Sets, Albums, Smoking
Stands, Cigar Boxes, etc.

USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Dress Lengths, Blouse Lengths

Silk and Fancy Flannels, Handsome 
Cushions, Eiderdown Comforters*. 
Renaissance Table Cloths, Centre- | 
pieces, etc.

RUGS—-Parquet Squares—Extraordinary Bargains in Wool and Union 
Squares, very attractive patterns and colorings, and in all sizes.

New shipments of LACE CURTAINS opened up in both White and 
Colored effects; also Curtain Materials, Draperies, Furniture Coverings, 
and numerous other articles in House Furnishing Goods.

Novel Designs in Brass and Enamelled BEDSTEADS, which are sure 
to please even the most fastidious.

) QUILTS, MATTRESSES, COMFORTERS, PILLOWS, Etc., in an 
èiidleas variety, all at Retiring Sale Discount.

Mell Orders Receive Careful and Prompt Attention

THOMAS LIGGET «.mm»-BUILDING.

Big Reductions in Trimmed 
Millinery.

Our Millinery Department is offer- I 
ing lines of beautifully Trimmed Hat» I 
for the holiday season at exception- j 
ally tempting figures. Don't fail 
see them.
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